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FOR SALE

#Workshop on 15 Acres Barton
Creek Cayo District 
Price:  USD 380,000

Location:  Cayo District

MLS Number: L101906BC

Lot size:  15.73 Acre

Built up size:  896.00 Sq Ft

Belize Workshop on 15 acres is waiting for your to build out the rest
of the dream. If you are looking for an ideal place to build your own
private retreat- You will LOVE this property!Situated on a
mountaintop with breathtaking views of the surrounding Mayan
Mountains, this large parcel is an ideal place for a private getaway
or bed and breakfast.Located in Barton Creek, which is a Mennonite
Village, you have access to fresh fruits and vegetables, homemade
bakery items and the peace of off grid living. This property is ideal, if
you want to get away from the hustle and bustle of town, and live in
an environment that feeds your soul.On this property there is a
Large Workshop with Passive Solar water heater for the Tub and
Shower, offering you an ideal base to build your dream
home.Property Summary - The 28'x32' shop is properly designed
and ventilated so it is warm in the winter and cool in the summer. -
Window bars and secure doors. - Wiring and plumbing is
completed. - It is built to withstand a major hurricane. - Over 1500
feet of excellent driveway and access road. - Stunning view with
excellent cell phone reception. - Excavation and compaction
completed at home site. - New septic system is complete. - 3800
gallon rain water catchment system. - Passive solar hot water heater
for tub and shower. - Power, water and sewer lines are run between
the home site excavation and the shop. - Out buildings include a
new large truck port, chicken coop and an outhouse.GROWING on
the Property: - Pineapples, oranges, lemons, grapefruits, 4 types of
bananas, lychee, coconuts, mangoes, avocados, jack fruits,
mulberries, noni, nopal cactus and moringa all growing.Contact us
for a viewing of this property, you will love it! Don't miss this one of
a kind opportunity. 
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